Department Shared Folder locations on Storage@Yale

Department links:

- **AASL**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\AASL\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/AASL/`

- **Admissions**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\Admissions\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/Admissions/`

- **Communications**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\Communications\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/Communications/`

- **Community & Inclusion**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\Community-Inclusion\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/Community-Inclusion/`

- **Events and Hospitality**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\Events and Hospitality\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/Events and Hospitality/`

- **Executive MBA**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\EMBA\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/EMBA/`

- **Executive Programs**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\ExecPgms\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/ExecPgms/`

- **Financial Aid**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\Financial Aid\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/Financial Aid/`

- **Information Technology**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\Information Technology\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/Information Technology/`

- **MAM**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\MAM\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/MAM/`

- **MMS-GBS**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\MMS-GBS\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/MMS-GBS/`

- **MMS Systemic Risk**
  - Windows: `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\MMS Systemic Risk\`
  - Mac: `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/MMS Systemic Risk/`

- **YCCI**
  - Windows:
    - `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\YCCI\CtrCustInsights`
    - `\storage.yale.edu\home\SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM\SOM\Departments\YCCI/`
  - Mac:
    - `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/YCCI/CtrCustInsights`
    - `smb://storage.yale.edu/home/SOM_Departments-CC1317-SOMADM/SOM/Departments/YCCI/`